
In spite of British rule, India is still 
virtually a soapless country. Through- 
out Mie village of Hindusian soap is 
indtvfi regarded as a natural curiosity, 
and it is rarely, if ever, kept in stoca 
by the native storekeeper. In the 

| towns it is now sold to a certain extent, 
but how small this is may be gathered 
from the fact that the' total yearly 
consumption of soap In India is about 
100,000 hundredweight—that is to say, 
every 2,500 persons use an average only 
of 112 pounds of soap between them, or 
in other words, considerably less than 
an ounce is the average consumption 
a person. 

% New Invention*. 
Of the Inventors who obtained pat- 

eius me past weeK 
i'2 per cent were able 
to sell the entire or 

part of their Inven- 
tions. Amongst the 
prominent concerns 
buying these patents 
were the follow inn 

United States Manufacturing Co., 
Fond du Lac, Wis. 

Duplex Printing Press Co., Hattie 
Creek, Mich. 

^ 
National Ticket Case Co., Chicago, 

Eagle Pencil Co., of New York. 
Jefferson Brass Works, Watertown, 

N. Y. 
Bankers’ Electric Protective Co., Chi- 

cago, III. 
Dukes & Co., Quitman, Ga. 
Fisher Typewriter Co., of Tennessee. 
Vulcan Iron Works, San Francisco, 

Cal. 
, Lamb Manufacturing Co., Chicopee 
^ Falla, Mans. 

Singer Manufacturing Co. of New 
Jersey. 

Williams Electric Co., Cleveland, O. 
Parties desiring free information as 

to the law and practice of patents 
should address Sues & Co., registered 
patent solicitors, Bee Building, Omuha, 
Neb. 
_ 

9118 buys new upright ptano. Schmol- 

I ler & Mueller, 1313 Fa inn m St., Omaha. 

The liar despises those who believe hlrn 
and hates those who do not. 

PiilS | Look at yourself I Is your face 
I covered with pimples? Your skin 
I rough and blotchy? It’s your liver I 
I Ayer’s Pills are liver pills. They 
I cure constipation, biliousness, and 
I dyspepsia. 25c. All druggists. 

your moutUf’he or heard a beautiful | brown or rich black T Then uto 

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE fcUfcr. 
JjtJg.. OJ OjUG^tr., a, ». fs CO N. l 

SLICKER 
WILL KEEP YOU DRY. 

Don't be fooled with « mackintosh 
or rubber coat. If you wanta coat 
that will keep you dry In the hard- 
est storm buy the Fish Brand 
Slicker. If not for tale In your 
town, write for catalogue to 

A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mats. 

W. L. DOUGLAS i 
S3A.S3.50 SHOES “NA'°EN 

worth |4 to 98 compared with 
other makes. 

Vndora«*d by over 
1,00(1,000 wrarrrt. 

AllLEAIMEHS AIL STYLES 
TUB fcBBIId bn* w. L MhI**' 
mmm* u4 p#i«« »Ua^*4 aa MUas. 

Take no autietitme rla'*?>#<| 
lol«r a*K •*! I orgeat maker* 
ft Oi and V> »k**ea In like 
» I. Vuardi * « 

■ them If a .» a a nl *n,.| »• «» 
» a i*alro« r**t a*o» •»# i»rf« Mate 
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Poultry, (..line. Butter. Hn»s 
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Nfl»m*ki» I’rohlhit lonlut 4. 

LINCOLN. Neb., Sept. It;.—Prohibi- 
tion workers assembled in this city 
in state convention. No candidate was 

put forward for supreme judge. For 
regents Charles E. Smith of Richard- 
son and Rlbert Fitch of Merrit, were 

nominated. The following platform 
was adopted. 

"We, the prohibitionists of the state 
of Nebraska, in convention assembled, 
renewing our allegiance to Almighty 
God as the sovereign of ail men, de- 
clare in favor of the following princi- 
ples, viz.: 

"The absolute suppression of the 
traffic in alcoholic liquors for l>ever» 
ages purposes; the complete enfran- 
chisement of women as an equal with 
man; the initiative and referendum.’ 

Homl OiipmIIoii l{*«tihntittoil. 

HASTINGS, Neb., Sept. Id.—'I ne city 
council passed an ordinance calling a 

special election on Monday, November 
6 next, at which time the question of 
voting $20,000 for an electric light 
plan* will be resubmitted to the people. 
This proposition was voted on some 
time Hgo and was carried bv a big 
majority, but owing to Insufficient ad- 
vertising of the election If was found 
the bonds would not be legal If Issued 
and the matter was dropped for the 
time being. Recently a petition was 
circulated asking the council to call 
another election, and It was upon this 
that action was taken. 0 

< aplalii l urin'* Itorljr Here. 
OMAHA, Neb., Sept. Id.—The body 

of the late Captain Lee Forby of Com- 
pany (5, First Nebraska volunteers, 
who was killed in the Philippines, ar- 
rived in the city and was escorted from 
the depot to the armory of the Thurs- 
ton Rifles, where it will remain until 
after the funeral services, which will 
lie held tomorrow. Captain Forby waa 

shot on March 25, 1899, and died two 
days later. When stricken down he 
was leading the charge on the Filipino 
trenches at San Francisco <fel Norte, 
ft fortified town a short distance from I 
Manlflf. 

._ -(* 

Ilnr*** nn<l ILiiipo Stolen. 
PAWNEE CITY, Neb., Kept. 16.—It. 

K. Lepley, who lives just across the 
line in Kansas, was in town and re- 

ported that a good team of mares, six 
and seven years old, was stolen from 
his pasture. A set. of work harness 
was also taken from 3. M. Story's 
barn. A pair of bridles was taken from 
James Carrolls’. These plates are sev- 
eral miles distant from each other, 
but the supposition is that all went to- 
gether and the thieves are now driving 
a rig out of this part of the country. 

OniMliR I'liyiilriiin Konoml 

OMAHA, Neh., Sept. 16.—Dr. W. W. 
Purnell, a prominent colored physician 
of the city, has been appointed assist- 
ant surgeon of the Forty-etghtu infan- 
try, one of two regiments of colored 
men now being recruited. Dr. Purnell 
says he will accept the appointment 
and expects to receive orders at any 
time to report to Fort Thomas, Ky., 
where the troops are oeing mobilised. 
Dr. Purnell was formerly in the Eighth 
immunes, stationed at Fort Thomas 
and later at Chlekamauga. 

Ditttli of •)»N«k|>li II MMlIalleu- 

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 16.—Joseph 
H. Mallalleu, recently appointed clerk 
of the district court to succeed Sam 
E. Low, died of heart failure, resulting 
from blood poisoning. Mr. Mallalieu 
had been confined at home several 
weeks, but none of his friends were 

aware of the serious nature of his 
illness. The deceased was a young 
man of w ide acquaintance. 

I 

Foot padh Working; ( hadron. 

CHADRON, Neb.. Sept. 16.—Frank 
O'Neill, while under the Influence of 
liquor, was robbed of his watch by an 

unknown man. anu William Moffatt of 
Cheyenne, who stopped off here a day 
on his way to Hot Springs, 8. D„ was 

robbed in the rear of a saloon by un- 

known persons of quite a sum of 
money and a gold watch. 

Jmlyr Ktnkaid's Sluter tile*. 

CHADRON, Neb., Sept. 16.—Judge 
Westover left here lo hold court at 
O'Neill for Judge Kinkald, whose twin 
sister, living in West Virginia, died 
suddenly. A jury had been impaneiei 
and the trial of a case was about to 

begin when the news came. Judge Kin- 
kaid took the first train for the south. 

Kronion mI I oitf I'lne. 

LONG PINE, Sept. 16. The annual 
reunion of the old soldiers and W. R. 
C. In Brown. Rock. Cherry ami Keya 
Paha counties will he held on the 
Chautauqua grounds September 25, 26 
ami 27. The program Is now tielng ar- 
ranged ami It In the intention to make 
*t the beat ever held. 

Ili« III* lev %MiptilMl•*«! 
IllJXsMINOTON. N«b., 16 —W. 

P. Stratton, who was kicked on the leg 
Severn! years ago by a uiule and later 
was Injured by hla team ruuning away, 
has bis leg amputated close to hla hip 
The operation wna attccesaful, hut be- 
ing r.o year* old and in ptsir health, hia 
recovery la doubtful. 

I HItim tlf M <ir«Nl M»n hmil. 

GRANT NVb Hr|i» )§ K U Kiiff 
|. r a general store was broken into by j 
burglars and |l> taken Mr Fngler 
was awaktned by two men command- j 
mg him to He at III, enforcing their j 
order by striking him with a revolver 
Then limy hound him and gagged him 

||w»M t Wfll 

KOI Til OMAHA, Neb. dept 14 j 
The Fred mwlaalnn tompent • | 
tale of ran*# hois.s v*»t*rd*»f was von 
.. s >ed • a suoeaa there were neaib 
mm them in all and moat »l them 
found ready sale to loan and Nahraasa 
farmers and atwrhmen The drivers 
looh aell, and Ihr unhranded tolls 
were In great demand The unhrohen 
1 tear old* it ta stated, sold fairly 
welt | he sale ia on*- of the targeat 
held hr some time, and Its result# ! 
pleased Mr Terry who ft**is that he ta 
building hi* one of in# biggewi horse > 

ins*kete in II* «**ntry 

Kliirr>'* ('otiifilltnrntary Order. 

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 18.— Follow- 
ing are the orders Issued by the ad- 
jutant general, a copy of which was 

sent to each commissioned officer in 
the regiment: 

HEADQUARTERS NEBRASKA NA- 
TIONAL GUARD, Adjutant General’s 
Office, Camp Stotsenburg, Lincoln. 
Neh., Sept. 14, 1899. Genera! Orders 
No. 223: • « -» -ft 

1. The commander-in-chief desires 
to express his high appreciation of the 
gentlemanly behavior and soldierly- 
like conduct of the officers and men 

of tlie Nebraska National Guard as- 

sembled in camp of instruction al 

(’amp Stotsenburg, in compliance with 
general orders No. 21, C. S. A. G. O.. 
and trusts that tlit* instruction im- 
parted will he carried into practice at 
the home stations, and hopes that ere 

the encampment for 1900 rolls around 
lhat the reorganization of the First 
reptment, Nebraska National Guard, 
will have been completed and lhat the 
Guard may continue to attain a high- 
er degree of proficiency commensurate 
with tlie services rendered by the 
First Nebraska volunteers in the 
Spanish-American war, and also with 
the splendid record made by the Sec- 
ond and Third Nebraska volunteer in- 
fantry and Troop K. Third United 
States volunteer cavalry. 

Bv command of the commander-in- 
chief, P. H. BARRY, 

Adjutant General. 
•* 
__ 

» -■ 

Downey Klllnt liy tlie Cur., 

LINCOLN, Neh., Sept. 18.—John 
Downey, the city marshal at Aurora, 
who was killed by being run over by 
a string of cars at that place, w'as at 
one time an employe of the Burlington 
railroad, and the news of his death 
was received with much regret at 

headquarters. It appears from reports 
from the railroad men at Aurora that 
Downey came to his death In a very 
mysterious manner, and some of his 
friends were afraid that he had caused 
it himself. But as he was of a very 

happy disposition, and there was no 

motive apparent for self-destruction, 
this belief was not general. The train 
crew switching in the yards had just 
pujled p string of ears from a siding, 
when the biunemau looked back and 
noticed Downey lying beside the track. 
He hurried to him and discovered that 
one of the car wheels had nearly sev- 

ered his head from his body by passing 
over his neck. He had not been 
dragged any distance, as there was no 

dust on his clothing excepting on the 
trousers about Ihe knees. 

riiaii|[<-« at the stale Normal. 

PERU. Net)., Sept. 18.—At the end 
of the first week the enrollment at 

the State Normal Is about 415 in the 
Normal proper, being about fifty more 

than at the corresponding date last 
year. Last year the total enrollment, 
including practice school and special 
students attending summer school, 
was 903, being the largest in the his- 
tory of the Institution. 

Several changes have taken place In 
the faculty. H M. Benedict, who whs 

to have taken Prof. Duncanson’s chair, 
resigned to accept a position in tlie 
Omaha high school. Prof. Sheldon of 
Lincoln being elected to fill the 
vacancy. Miss Dally of University 
Place takes up the work in elocution, 
while Miss Sanders of Hastings Is 
teacher of vocal music. Miss Waite, 
superintendent of the practice school, 
resigned about two weeks ago to go 
to Salt Lake City. Her successor will 
he appointed in a few days. 

Father Follow* Soil. 

CREIGHTON. Neb., Sept. 18—Chris 
Kyrass, a German farmer about fifty- 
five years old, died at Ida home south- 
east of town on Monday, after an ill- 
ness of only one week. He was buried 
In the Creighton cemetery on Tuesday 
afternoon. The funeral was conducted 
by the German Lutheran minister. His 
son was a member of the Third Ne- 
braska regiment of volunteers, and 
died on his way home from the south, 
and was burled here about a year ago. 

Anti-Saloon l.raiur at Alnswor h 

CREIGHTON. Neb.. Sept. 18—Ains- 
worth was visited by Rev. J. B. Cams, 
state superintendent of the Nebraska 
Anti-Saloon league. He called a num- 
ber of citizens together and in a force- 
ful way presented the object and work 
of the organization. As a result a 

strong, active anti-saloon league was 

formed. A. G. Arms is president, and 
Mrs. M. R. Alder, secretary. 

Itecriiltlnit at Columbus. 

COLCMBl'S, Neb., Sept. 18 -Lieu- 
tenant A. M I’elete of the Thirty- 
ninth Cnited States infantry has open- 
ed a recruiting station here und is re- 

ceiving many applications, Imt not all 
are passing. Married men are not 
wanted anti ure only taken in excep- 
tional cases. Enlistments are being 
made for a period ending June 30, lfol, 
or nearly three year*. 

King* From Mnullti. 

OSCEOLA. Nel»„ Sept. 18.—U I 

Barringer a member of Rising Star 

lodge of fhltl Fellow* and of the First 
Nebraska brought with him from Ma- 
nila a number of plain lotnd gold rings 
with "F. I., and T engraved on them 
und al the last meeting of the lodge 
presented them to the hrethreu with 
his compliments, 

*u»pe< leil Thief In Jail. 

I KNOCK Net* Sept |X 1‘eli da)* ] 
ago Frank Johnson living northwest of j 
|»r« uttir lest a horse and rei.nl I* ; 
found II in the p*i»«e>.*hu» of a voting j 
man named lliram Mason, who *«, l 
hound over for trial in the district j 
tourl and being unable to give |A**o I 
bond was return*-*! to jntl. Mason 
laiins to have bought the horse 

•kol* Ms* a Mruhaa I »* 

liHA.NO IM ANO Neb Sept II 

i N I a y lor sheriff of Hall louatv. re 

siding In Grand island met with a 

very serious a*< ideal while attending 
to hta a*C 1st duties la lha western 
pair *1 ihe itiMMi* Mr 1 avlot was 

|*iat returning from 11 <»*l Ittvet after 
having driven forty ffvs mils*, when 
une f the horns* was Lightened by a 
■wtt«h engine and white being turned 
around t***th horses plunged fur ward at 
a rap’) rat* upsetting the buggy and 
throw tag Mi Twykw nut breaking kir 

leg Isvtuw the hnes j tlgl. 

JOHN C HUBINGEIt 

Remnrknlile rurrrriita Wrll-Kuom 

Western Capitalist, WnnufMct- 
urcr find riallanthroplst. 

Among the leaders of the progressive 
Mement for which the itiidle west is 
famous, Mr. John ('. Jiubinger, of Keo- 
kuk, la., reigns without a peer. As 
a manufacturer, asnn enterprising eap- 
tulisl and as n philanthropist his fame 
has spread over many states, and his 
financial enterprises have developed 
many obscure towns into progressive, 
thrifty and wide-awake cities. Mr. 
Uubinger, although but 47 years of 
age, can look buck upon scores of com- 

mercial victories, eucli one of which lias 
benefited mankind, for his liberality is 
us bountiful as bis business aagacity is 
marvelous, lie was born in New Or- 
leans, l a,, his parents being of French 
and German origin. When In* was four 
veins old. Ids family removed to Ken- 
tucky, in which state young Uubinger 
received a public school education. Al- 

anost before reaching man's estate he 
secured patents on a number of val- 
uable mechanical inventions, thereby 
laying the foundation of his present 
fortune. 

By inclination and force of circum- 
stances liis attention was early direct- 
ed to the manufacture of starch by im- 
proved processes, and in the course of 
time lie became the head of a concern 

having an uuinial business of millions 
of dollars. Hut genuine ambition 
never quite satisfied w itli existing con- 

ditions, works ever toward perfection, 
and after years of painstaking study 
and research Mr. Uubinger has made > 

JOHN C. IIUBINQER. 

discovery, which he considers the 
crowning event of his wonderful 
career, and which is embodied iu a 

new article of commerce, known as 

Red Cross Starch (Red Cross trade, 
mark.) Me is planning to distribute, 
millions of packages of this starch to 

the housewives of America, at a merely 
nominal price to the consumer, in order 
to make its merits known without de- 

lay. Tlius, for but. 5 cents two large 
10c packages of Red Cross Starch may 
be had, together with two magnificent 
Shakespearean views printed in 12 

beautiful colors, or a Twentieth Cen- 

tury liirl Calendar; or for only 20 
cents 10 packages of tiie starch and 
the entire series of eight Shakespearean 
views and one Twentieth Century (Jirl 
Calendar -views alone easily worth 

$1.00. Watch tiiis paper for future 

premium announcements, of which 

every indy will certainly want to take 

advantage. 
While Mr. llubinger will devote his 

best energies to the manufacture of 
tiiis new and wonderful starch, he will 
not retire from the various financial 

enterprises in which lie is interested — 

street railways, electric lighting plants 
uud the Missisisppi Valley Telephone 
Co., with 10,000 telephone subscribers 
iu Minneapolis and St. Paul—nor will 
his augmented activity interfere with 
his social obligations and exercise of 
the splendid hospitality which lie dis- 
penses at liis palatial Keokuk home. 
Mr. Mubinger's family, consisting of 
himself, wife and four children, is the 
pivot around which his activity re- 

volves, and while fond of promoting 
great enterprises, he is still fonder of 
his home circle, where he spends every 
moment of time not taken up by bush 
ueaa or public cares. 

OyiiAiiilIf (aiilift for riilllppliieft. 
Dynamite guns are to be employed 

by the army in Die coming campaign 
in the Philippines. While the use of 
these guns Is yet regarded us in Its 
experimental stage sufficient progress 
in iheir development has been made to 
warrant the army officials in Iticlud- 
ing them as a part of tne equipment 
in the field. Recently Lieutenant M. 

Ituckey. 'I hird artillery, was or- 
dered to New York to aid In loading 
tne twelve two und one-half tneh 
Shunts-Dudley dynamite guns, Bcceaao- 
rtes and ammunition, on hoard a mer- 

chant ship, which la to transport them 
to Manila by the Hues canal. F'rotu 
sew York Lieutenant Ihickey will pro- 
red to the Woolwich arsenal, king- 

laud Paria, F'runcr and Amsterdam, 
foi the purpose of examining the or- 

ganisation and material of mountain 
guns and hotwitxer liatteriew used in 
liulu and Africa and oilier eountrlea 
w In re service la ainitlar to that in Ihy 
Philippines After lerforming ttilr 
dutv Lieutenant Murkey will pruee* 
to M inlta for dutv 

Marietta In the Marietta 
Dnisriar Ibishueil of Ohio recently 

tom eyed a silver service to Ibiatoti 
aad presented It to the gunboat Marl- 
tit* iu honor of her aecirad birthday 
|t was the gift of the Ohio town Whose 
name the gunboat hear*. 

* tin on?" Mjft the New York ettb 
r‘tin ttt 111*« to Captain Kvana Whvt 
do nut know about running n navn’ 
•bow anyway?” 

(lunger lurna in the gtn rnkety A 
f tent I lit tuixer of summer drink* in 
a glittering New York >af« save the 
arid of the lime eala sharply Into Ike 
f>*li aad dtaihtegi alee the tissues aa 

•arelv if not aa fast, aa vttrwl This 
tk*trt*u> *r save that no one should 
drtah to*oe than two gin rh keys in »a> 

one day. If he deatren to heap kb stum 
ark in tb ordinary etnte of printervn- 
Hub. 

Tt was in a Philadelphia Sunday 
school, not long ago. that a teacher 
asked the question: "What is a lie?" 
Of course there was a small boy who 
thought he knew; and this was his 
definition: "A lie is an abomination 
unto the Lord and an ever present 
help in time of trouble.”—Philadel- 
phia Bulletin. 

Over 1,000 houses In London are 
tenantless because they are supposed 
to be haunted. Seventy-one of them 
have been the Bernes of murder, and 
from some of the remainder occupants 
have mysteriously disappeared. 

Mrs. Jules Reynal, of New York, 
summering at Bar Harbor, paid $5 a 

piece for partridges and thought it was 

enough, but Game Warden New had 
other ideas, when he explained that 
partridges were out of season and mat 
even a purchaser of them was liable to 
criminal action, Mrs. Reynal settled 
for |ir»f> and costs. 

..... 

Says a rural paper: "A savage do* 
on the outskirts of town bit off a small 
boy's finger and swallowed it.” Any- 
way the dog showed some oonsldera- 
tion In not swallowing the boy’s finger 

j before biting it off. 

A CAPABLE mother must be a healthy mother. 
The experience of maternity shouldnot be approached 

without careful physical preparation. 
s ( Correct and practical counsel is what the expectant and would- 

be mother needs and this counsel she can secure without cost by 

CAPABLE 
MOTHER- 
HOOD 

writing to airs. t lnituain at i^ynn. Mass. 

Mrs. Cora Gii.son, Yates, Manistee 
Co., Mich., writes: 

•*Dkar Mrs. Pinkiiam—Two years ago 
I began having such dull, heavy, drag- 
ging pains in my back, menses were pro- 
fuse and painful and was troubled with 

—■■ I leucorrmcu. I took patent medicines 
and consulted a physician, but received no benefit and could 
not become pregnant. 

"Seeing one of your books, I wrote to you telling you 
*• ■ # • ir 

my utmuic* aim asKing iui auvicc. via an- 

swered my letter promptly and I followed 
the directions faithfully, and derived so 

much benefit that I cannot praise 
Lydia E. Piukliam's Vegetable Com- 
pound enough. I now find myself 
pregnant and nave begun us 

use again. I cannot praise it 
enough.” 

Mks. Pkrlkv Moulton, 
Thetford, Vt., writes: 

*'Di:ak Mrs. Pinkham— 
I think Lydia E. Pinkham's j 
Vegetable Compound is an | 
excellent medicine. I took 
several bottles of it before 
the birth of my baby and 
got along nicely. I had no 

after-pains and am now 

strong and enjoying good 
health. Baby is also fat and 
healthy." 

Mrs. Ciias. Gf.rbig, 304 
South Monroe St., Balti- 
more, Md., writes: ‘‘Dear 
Mrs. Pinkham—Before tak- 
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound I was 

uname 10 Detome pregnant; nut since I have used it my 
health is much improved, and I have a big baby boy, the joy 
and pride of our home." 

Miss Ida M. Tarbell, the well known i 
authoress, did her first literary work 
on the Chautauquan. 

PROGRESS. 
With time, comes progress and ad- 

vancement In all lines of successfully 
conducted enterprises, Success comes 

to those only who have goods with 
superior merit and a reputation. In 
the manufacture of laundry starch for 
the last quarter of a century J. C. 
Hublngcr has been the peer of all 
others and today Is placing on the 
market the finest laundry starch ever 

offered the public under our new and 

original method. 
Ask your grocer for a coupon book 

which will enable you to get the first 
two largp 10 cent packages of hia new 

atarch. REIJ CROSS, TRADE MARK 
brand, also two of the children's 
Shakespeare pictures painted in twelve 
beautiful colors as natural as life, or 

the Twentieth Century Girl Calendar, 
all absolutely free. 

All grocers are authorized to give j 
ten large packages of RED CROSS \ 
STARCH, with twenty of the Shakes- 
peare pictures or ten of the Twentieth ' 

Century Girl Calendars, to the first five 
purchasers of the Endless Starch Chain 
Book. This is one of the grandest of- 
fers ever made to introduce the RED 
CROSS laundry starch, J. C. llubinger’s 
latest Invention. 

Congressman Norton of Ohio aban- 
doned medicine twenty years ago for 
politics. 

Don't (la Hroke When You Het. 
Send fur my Invaluable *v*leBi. <.eo II. 

HU'hinoud. ‘.".‘fi Dearborn St.. Chicago. 

A practicing physician is one who 
practices on people who can't help 
themselves. 

Wanted, Women to Hlu<! Ilrss* Shield* 

«t borne Sternly work; dbdsnc* no di* 
it. I vii it Inge ; a*k your denier to show you 
Korn Shield*. Korn Shield* simp on wni*t 
without *ewmg Send Ilk' for catalogueof 
work The Korn Shield Co., ?>-•’* Broom* 
HI., New York. 

Abdul Hamid, sultiui of Turkey. In 
t» skilful a ml Indefatigable ebes: 
player, player. 

PImi'i Cur* fur I*ou»niii|.ti>>n i» the only 
cough inedhdii ua*l in iu> hou*e. 1). U. 
Albrighl. MiMinlurg IV IV 11, Vo. 

Two-third* of th«* people who com- 

plain that Ihe world dueen'l under- 
aland I Item ought to be Ihabkful it 
doesn't 

Mr>. Winilua t Soothing Wyrup. 
fm -kl.'lr** ••ethbul. ...lleM.ltw* ,w..r» U «lw 

j •U*4k«tU gMn* 

The owl* reputation for wisdom is 

| prohuthly founded upon the fail that 
\ he never es preear a ht* thought* in 

j word* 

All lalMIlMl fr*slds« I'eevested 

T«t #f tU Bdli^ ul (Ht **B*'»Bt *4'** III 
ti.» h m hum * **i fwjl* ••*»•** * ^ 

Man pragma * but he usually 
j Herd* a bit of eutoutaglug 

A newly mart ted *«tuple in INtriiand. 
k|e who nr* both deaf and are trying 

l housekeeping without n **r»nnl have 
: .|*tired an ingenious *u„stllut* fur a 

door ball When a miter presses ths 

•Uvirb button nit the tights in the 
house Bash np wad hi* present* I* 
mad* knowa 

Oklahoma. 

Its wonderful resources and superior 
advantages to homcseekers are set 
forth in a handsome illustrated pam- 
phlet just issued by the Frisco Line 
Passenger Department. Copy will be 
mailed free on application to liryan 
Snyder, General Passenger Agent, St. 
I.<ouiK, Mo. 

Lots of valuable time Is wasted In 
arguing matters that arc of no Import- 
ance. 

Myself Cured, After Kepeatetl Failure* 
I will Inform addicted to Morphine, Ltadaoum, 

opium, < oraltic. of never falling, h«rtnlft»f, bom« 
carp. Mr*. M II Baldwin, But 1212, Lblcggo, 111 

Taking a vacation and enjoying 4 
rest are two widely different proposi* 
lions. 

SIS.OO PER WEEK. 
\\> will pay a salary of tl.ViJO per week and 

expenses for man with rt, to lutroduoe our 
Poultry Compound mid G'oe Killer In the coun- 
try. Kef. required Address, with stamp. Acute 
Mr*. Co., East Dcs Moines. Iowa. 

If Solomon were alive today lots of 
men wouldn't consider him so very 
wise. 

FITS Prrmgnvntly f «r*Kl. 7Cnflt*orn«rv>»un»*M *ft*r 
flir t day * wrt- of Dr. KIIdp * Of rat N*»rv« ttmtorar. 
Hr tut for FKKK 93.00 ttfal bottla and rroatlaa. 
DA. It. II. Klihr, Ltd., *31 Arch Hi., I'hiladelphia, Da- 

A man with more money than brains 
very often succeeds in getting mar- 
ried. 

■ 1 1 ■ / 

Hall’* Catarrh Cura 

Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75c. 

The man who never borrows trouble 
so met lines gives a lot of it to people 
of whom he borrows other things. 

-<.1* 
Iowa IntrniliuiK. 

Fifteen patents were issued to Iowa 
inventors this week as follows: To 
A. W. Lewis of Keota. for a vehicle 
attachment; to J. James of Atlantic, 
for « draft-equaliser; to W. lamdon 
of Fairfield, for a hay-carrier; to J. W. 
Maty of Seursboro, for a road-grader; 
to A. W. and T. K. Morgan of llur- 
lington. for a wire feme stay; to J. H. 
Morris of Maquokela. for a cream sep- 
arator; to C. F. Nelson of Kxira, for a 

hoot and shoe cleaner; to C O. Haven 
amt P. P. Chrlg of Fort Madison, for 
a hat row, to II. Phillip- and W. Hunt 
of Ottumwa, for u car-loader, to H H. 
Porter of Hart wick, for a hat and 
clothes rack; to K L His* of Gris- 
wold. for a steam generating appll- 
mi,,.; to II Tuttle of Cedar Rapids, 
two for a hi* Jfcle; to C, It Van 
ADlyiir of Manchester, for a barrel 
prater and feed I'uukri. and to A Ad* 
son of Spring water, for a collar clasp 

A copyright has lieen granted to 

RrV \ C Smith of Hr. Mottles for a 
new hook entitled "Gathered Gears of 
IJlrraiure." The work Is in the hands 
of a printer In Chicago and will ha 
handsomely illustrated an I sold upon 
the subscription plan 

Consultation and advIce about ssa-ur 

lag property rights fur invention* tad 
literary work given free to inquirer* 

tTloMA* U ORWIU * CO 
Registered Attorneys. 

|te» Moines la *ept $. 1 vr* 

The bullet of a Highwaymaa Kat- 
ie aed out on the bulging brow of su 
Indians mss M»*a4 agea's la that 

* i, • i, .li.-iiUl ait* au as 

W. A. I OMAHA P»a. »• I*** 

apt cunt isKMfft.iaww.sss? s^sr-s [|k onul, .... s. - 

* 
T. M HolkCRTli<k»UPPO HOukc. MWIWt 


